The mechanism of the acute antihypertensive effects of captopril in patients on hemodialysis
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<Abstract>
To examine the mechanisms of the acute antihypertensive effect of captopril in 10 patients with chronic renal failure on maintenance hemodialysis (HD), we measured the mean blood pressure (MBP), plasma renin activity (PRA), plasma aldosterone concentration (PAC), plasma bradykinin concentration (PBK), serum converting enzyme activity (ACE) and blood concentration of captopril (BSQ) before and 1, 2, 4 and 6 hours after the oral administration of captopril. After the administration of captopril, the MBP was significantly reduced from 117±5 to 102±5 mmHg (p<0.01) and the ACE was significantly suppressed from 12.8±1.3 to 7.8±1.6 mU/ml (p<0.01). The PRA significantly increased from 1.7±0.8 to 3.1±1.6 ng/ml/h (p<0.05) and the PBK significantly increased from 29±5 to 42±6 pg/ml (p<0.01). Changes in MBP were significantly correlated with basal PRA (r = -0.75, p<0.01), basal PAC (r = -0.72, p<0.01) and changes in PRA (r = -0.72, p<0.01), but not with PBK or ACE. The maximum BSQ was obtained 1 hour after the administration and it showed a delay in its disappearance. There was no correlation between changes in MBP and BSQ.

These results suggest that the acute antihypertensive effect of captopril is mainly due to the inhibition of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system rather than the kinin system, even in patients on HD.

血液透析患者における captopril の急性降圧機序
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カプトプリルの血液透析 (HD) 患者における急性降圧機序を検討する目的で、10 例の HD 患者にカプトプリル 25 mg を経口投与し、平均血圧 (MBP), 血漿レニン活性 (PRA), 血漿アルドステロン濃度 (PAC), 血漿ブラディキニン濃度 (PBK), 血清アンジオテンシン変換酵素 (ACE) 活性と、カプトプリル血中濃度 (BSQ) を、カプトプリル投与前、投与後 1, 2, 4, 6 時間と経時的に測定した。

カプトプリル投与後、MBP は 117±6 より 102±5 mmHg へと有意に下降した (p<0.01), ACE 活性は 12.8±1.3 より 7.8±1.6 mU/ml へと有意に抑制された (p<0.01). PRA は 1.7±0.8 より 3.1±1.6 ng/ml/h へと有意に上昇し (p<0.05), PBK も 29±5 より 42±6 pg/ml へと有意に増加した (p<0.01). PAC は 154±44 より 134±39 pg/ml へと有意に減少した (p<0.01), カプトプリルによる血圧の変化量は、PRA 基礎値、PAC 基礎値そして PRA 変化量との間に有意の相関を認めたが (それぞれ r = -0.75, p<0.01; r = -0.72, p<0.01; r = -0.72, p<0.01), PBK あるいは ACE 活性との間には相関を認めなかった。BSQ はカプトプリル投与 1 時間に最高値を示し、その減衰は遅延した。また、血圧の変化量と BSQ との間には相関を認めなかった。

以上の成績は、HD 患者においても、カプトプリルの急性降圧機序はレニン・アンジオテンシン・アルドステロン系の抑制作用が主であり、キニン系に対する作用は少ないことを示すものと思われる。
Introduction
Adequate blood pressure control is essential for patients on maintenance hemodialysis to avoid cardiovascular complications. The effectiveness of captopril, an orally active converting enzyme inhibitor, has now been established by many investigators in treating many types of hypertension including hypertension associated with renal failure. The antihypertensive effect of captopril may be due to both elimination of angiotensin II and accumulation of bradykinin. However, the role of the kinin system in the antihypertensive mechanism of captopril is still controversial. Also, the pharmacokinetics of captopril are highly influenced by the excretory function of the kidney. So, in this study, we attempted to determine the role of the kinin system in the antihypertensive mechanism of captopril in patients on hemodialysis, and we investigated further the possible relationship between plasma-unchanged captopril bioavailability and its clinical effects.

Patients and Methods
We studied ten patients on regular hemodialysis: 4 males, 6 females, mean age 53 with a range of 32-62. All patients had their own kidneys and they were free of edema and judged to be at their dry weight. Also, no patient was taking antihypertensive medications. The study was performed on the next morning after a routine hemodialysis. Blood pressure, pulse rate, plasma renin activity (PRA), plasma aldosterone concentration (PAC), plasma bradykinin concentration (PBK), serum angiotensin converting enzyme activity (ACE), and blood concentration of captopril (BSQ) were measured before and 1, 2, 4 and 6 hours after the oral administration of 25 mg of captopril. Blood pressure and pulse rate were continuously measured by an automatic sphygmomanometer. PRA, PAC and PBK were measured by radioimmunoassay. ACE was measured by colorimetry and BSQ was measured as the free form of unchanged captopril by high pressure liquid chromatography.

Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. All data were analyzed by Student's t test and linear regression lines were obtained by the least squares method. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
Captopril significantly reduced systolic and diastolic blood pressure 1 hour after the administration of captopril and this effect continued for 6 hours. On the other hand, the pulse rate remained unchanged throughout the experiment (Fig. 1).

The effects of captopril on PRA, PAC and PBK are shown in Fig. 2. PRA was significantly increased 1 hour after captopril administration and continued to
increase during the experiment. PAC significantly decreased 1 hour after the captopril administration and decreased further. PBK significantly increased 1 hour after captopril dosing then tended to return to the base value.

Figure 3 shows the effect of captopril on ACE. ACE was significantly inhibited 1 hour after captopril and reached a nadir at two hours, then the inhibition
continued for the duration of experiment.

Figure 4 shows the changes in BSQ after captopril administration. The maximum BSQ was obtained 1 hour after the administration and it’s disappearance was delayed. However, 6 hours after its administration, captopril was no longer detected in the patients’ plasma.

The relationship between the changes in mean blood pressure due to captopril and basal PRA, basal PAC and basal PBK are shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7, respectively. The changes in mean blood pressure were significantly correlated with basal PRA and basal PAC, but not with basal PBK. There was no correlation between the changes in mean blood pressure and ACE or BSQ.

Discussion

A number of studies have shown that the pharmacological inhibition of the renin–angiotensin system with the angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor captopril causes a depressor response in patients with essential hypertension, renovascular hypertension and hypertension associated with renal failure. The studies indicate that captopril lowers blood pressure mainly through its action on the renin–angiotensin system.

In the present study, the administration of captopril significantly decreased blood pressure in patients on hemodialysis and the changes in mean blood pressure were significantly correlated with basal PRA and basal PAC. These results suggest that the mechanism of the acute antihypertensive effect of captopril in patients on hemodialysis may be mainly due to the inhibition of angiotensin II formation.

It is well known that angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors not only eliminate the vasoconstrictor angiotensin II but also increase the vasodilator bradykinin, because the angiotensin converting enzyme is identical to the kininase II that degrades bradykinin. Hence, a part of the hypotensive action of captopril theoretically could be mediated by potentiation of bradykinin. However, captopril appears to act by interrupting angiotensin II generation, since there was no correlation in this study between the changes in mean blood pressure and basal PBK and the changes in PBK.

Pharmacokinetic data for the plasma-free form of unchanged captopril are in good agreement with the previous report. Also, a profound and prolonged antihypertensive response to captopril was observed in this study. However, there was no correlation between the changes in mean blood pressure and ACE or BSQ. This discrepancy between the lack of modification in captopril plasma bioavailability and the prolongation of its biological and clinical effects cannot be accounted for by the action of captopril on circulating renin-angiotensin or bradykinin. Angiotensin-converting enzyme is present in the vascular endothelium and a physiological role for vascular renin in maintaining blood pressure has been reported. Thus captopril may act in the blood vessel wall rather than in the circulating blood.

Conclusions

ACE was markedly suppressed and the blood pressure fell significantly 1 hour after captopril administration and these effects continued for 6 hours. PRA and PBK increased significantly and PAC was significantly reduced. The change in mean blood pressure was significantly correlated with basal PRA and basal PAC but not with basal PBK or basal ACE. Maximum BSQ was obtained 1 hour after the administration and it showed a delay in its disappearance. There was no correlation between the changes in mean blood pressure and BSQ.

These results indicate that, even in patients on hemodialysis whose blood pressure is presumably associated with volume expansion, the acute antihypertensive effect of captopril is mainly due to the inhibition of the renin–angiotensin–aldosterone (R–A–A) system rather than the kinin system. In conclusion, the R–A–A system may play an important role in the regulation of blood pressure in patients on hemodialysis.
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